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Amar Ujala 

Sandeshkhali: 'संदेशखाली म मानवािधकारो ंका उ ंघन, लोगो ंको डरा-धमका कर रखा गया', 
NHRC ने रपोट म दावा 

https://www.amarujala.com/india-news/sandeshkhali-spot-inquiry-points-to-violation-of-
human-rights-says-nhrc-2024-04-13 

संदेशखाली म िहंसा मामले म रा ीय मानवािधकार आयोग की रपोट सामने आई। बताया गया है िक 

संदेशखाली म मानवािधकारो ंका उ ंघन आ और ानीय लोगो ंको डरा-धमकाकर रखा गया।  

िव ार 

पि म बंगाल के संदेशखाली म ई िहंसा के मामले म रा ीय मानवािधकार आयोग (एनएचआरसी) की रपोट 

सामने आ गई है। रपोट म बताया गया है िक संदेशखाली म लापरवाही की वजह से मानवािधकारो ंका 
उ ंघन आ। रपोट के अनुसार पीिड़त ामीणो ंको हमले, धमकी, यौन शोषण का सामना करना पड़ा। 

ानीय लोगो ंको डरा-धमकाकर रखा गया और इस वजह से उ  रा  छोड़कर बाहर जाने पर मजबूर 

होना पड़ा। एनएचआरसी ारा यह रपोट पि म बंगाल के मु  सिचव और डीजीपी को भेजा गया है। 

 
एनएचआरसी ने रपोट म बताई ये बात 

एनएचआरसी ने अपनी रपोट म बताया िक डर की वजह से संदेशखाली के पीिड़त लोग अपनी िशकायत 

 नही ंकर पाए। आयोग ारा एक बयान म कहा िक पैनल ारा कई िसफा रश की गई ह और पि म 

बंगाल सरकार से आठ स ाह के भीतर कारवाई रपोट मांगी गई है। रपोट म बताया गया है िक संदेशखाली 
म अ ाचार के कई मामले सामने आए ह, इससे पता चलता है िक सरकार ारा लापरवाही की वजह से 

मानवािधकारो ंका उ ंघन आ। 

‘लगातार अ ाचारो ंके डर से चुप रहे पीिड़त’ 

एनएचआरसी की रपोट म कहा गया है िक लगातार ए अ ाचारो ंकी वजह से पीिड़त डरे ए थे। इसिलए 

वे कुछ कह नही ंपाए और ना ही ाय मांग पाए। आगे बताया गया है िक पीिड़तो ंको भय के माहौल से 

बाहर िनकालने के िलए सुरि त वातावरण तैयार करने की त ाल ज रत है।  

एनएचआरसी ने की ये िसफा रश 

21 फरवरी को, एनएचआरसी ने संदेशखाली को लेकर तमाम मीिडया रपोट्स पर त: सं ान िलया था। 

इसके बाद आयोग ारा इस मामले म रा  सरकार से रपोट मांगी गई थी। ित की गंभीरता को देखते 

ए आयोग ारा मौके पर जांच के िलए एक टीम को तैनात िकया गया था। टीम ने संदेशखाली म पुिलस 

और शासन से भी बातचीत की। एनएचआरसी ारा यौन अपराधो ंके पीिड़तो ंको परामश देना, जमीन के 

असली हकदारो ंको भूिम की वापसी और क ीय एजिसयो ं ारा िन  जांच की िसफा रश की गई ह। 

इसके अलावा ानीय लोगो ंको रोजगार देने, संदेशखाली की ित पर समय-समय पर रपोट देने के िलए 

िवशेष दूत िनयु  करने और लापता मिहलाओ ंके मामलो ंकी जांच करने की भी िसफा रश की गई है। 
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Navbharat 

NHRC Notice मंुबई म सी वेज की सफाई के दौ रा न चा र िम को ंकी मौ त, NHRC ने महा रा  

सरका र को भेजा नो िट स 

https://www.enavabharat.com/state/maharashtra/four-workers-died-while-cleaning-
sewage-in-mumbai-nhrc-notice-to-maharashtra-government-899651/ 

नई िद ी . रा ी य मा नवा िध का र आयो ग (एनएचआरसी ) ने मंुबई म किथ त प से सुर ा उपकरण 

के िब ना मलजल शो धन संयं  की सफा ई करने के दौ रा न ई चा र लो गो ंकी मौ त की खबर को लेकर 
महा रा  सरका र एवं रा  के पुिल स मुख को नो िट स भेजा है। आयो ग ने शिन वा र को एक बया न 

म कहा िक उसने चा र स ा ह के अंदर र पो ट मां गी है, िज सम खतरना क सफा ई के बा रे म उ तम 

ा या लय तथा एनएचआरसी ा रा मश: जा री िक ये गये िद शा िन दश एवं परा मश के ि  या यन 

की  ित का ो रा देने को कहा गया है। उसने कहा िक एनएचआरसी ने “िव रा र के एक र हा यशी े  

म एक िन जी मलजल शो धन संयं  की सफा ई के दौ रा न जहरी ली गैसो ंके का रण दम घुटने से चा र लो 
गो ंकी ई मौ त की खबर का त: सं ा न िल या है।” आयो ग के मुतािब क, ा थिम क जां च से खुला सा 
आ है  

लापरवा ही  है िक पी िड़ तो ंको का नून और िन धा र त मा नदंडो ंके सा थ-सा थ एनएचआरसी की 
सला ह का उ ंघन करते ए िब ना िक सी सुर ा एहित यात के ऐसे खतरना क का म को करने के िल ए 

भेजा गया था ।” उसने कहा िक िब ना सुर ा उपकरणो ंके खतरना क सफा ई के खतरो ंके बा रे म आम 

लोगो ंके बी च जा ग कता फैला ना रा  शा सन का दा िय  है। आयो ग ने महा रा  के मु  सिच 

व एवं पुिल स महा िन देशक को नो िट स जा री कर उनसे िव ृत र पो ट मां गी है। उसने कहा िक इस 

र पो ट म दो िष यो ंके ख लाफ की गयी का रवा ई, मृतको ंके प र वा रो ंको िद ये गए मुआवजे आिद का 
िव वरण देने को कहा गया है। खबर के अनुसा र,10 अ ैल को यह घटना घटी थी । (एजसी ) 
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Prabhat Khabar 

WB News : एनएचआरसी रपोट म दावा, संदेशखाली म आ मानवािधकारो ंका उ ंघन 

WB News : आयोग ने मौके पर प ंचकर की गयी जांच की रपोट रा  के मु  सिचव और पुिलस 

महािनदेशक को भेजी है. एनएचआरसी की रपोट म कहा गया है िक ‘किथत आरोपी यो ंके अ ाचारो ं
के कारण बने माहौल ने पीिड़तो ंको चुप करा िदया'' और डराने-धमकाने तथा आतंक ने उ  '' ाय मांगने 

के ित अिन ुक'' बना िदया. 

https://www.prabhatkhabar.com/state/west-bengal/nhrc-report-claims-human-rights-
violation-in-sandeshkhali-snk 

 WB News : रा ीय मानवािधकार आयोग (एनएचआरसी) ने पि म बंगाल म संदेशखाली 
( Sandeshkhali) मामले की मौके पर प ंचकर की गयी जांच म ‘अ ाचार की कई घटनाओ’ं को िचि त 

िकया और कहा िक यह इंिगत करता है िक ऐसी घटनाओ ंकी रोकथाम म ‘लापरवाही’ के कारण 

‘मानवािधकारो ंका उ ंघन’ आ. आयोग ने अपनी रपोट म यह भी कहा िक ‘ ितशोध के ापक भय के 

साथ ही ताकत िदखाने के खेल ने एक दुजय बाधा के प म काम िकया’ िजसने लोगो ंको अपनी िशकायत 

दज कराने से रोका. एनएचआरसी ने शिनवार को एक बयान म कहा िक आयोग ने कई िसफा रश की ह 

और ेक िसफा रश पर पि म बंगाल सरकार से आठ स ाह के भीतर कारवाई रपोट मांगी है. 

आयोग ने जांच की रपोट रा  के मु  सिचव और पुिलस महािनदेशक को भेजी 

इसम कहा गया है, ‘आयोग की मौके पर प ंचकर की गयी जांच से पीिड़तो ंके साथ ए अ ाचार की कई 

घटनाओ ंका खुलासा आ है जो साफ तौर पर दशाता है िक थम या ऐसे उ ंघन को रोकने म 

लापरवाही के कारण मानवािधकारो ंका उ ंघन आ.’ आयोग ने मौके पर प ंचकर की गयी जांच की 
रपोट रा  के मु  सिचव और पुिलस महािनदेशक को भेजी है. एनएचआरसी की रपोट म कहा गया है 

िक ‘किथत आरोपी यो ंके अ ाचारो ंके कारण बने माहौल ने पीिड़तो ंको चुप करा िदया” और डराने-

धमकाने तथा आतंक ने उ  ” ाय मांगने के ित अिन ुक” बना िदया. उसने यह भी कहा िक ‘डर का 
माहौल’ न केवल पीिड़तो ंपर असर डालता है, ब  उन ब ो ंके िवकास और ा  पर भी ‘नकारा क 

असर’ डालता है, जो लगातार इन किथत आरोिपयो ंके हाथो ंअपने माता-िपता के उ ीड़न को देखते ह  

आपरािधक गितिविधयो ंम शािमल लोगो ंके खलाफ उिचत कानूनी कारवाई की मांग 

मानवािधकार आयोग ने 21 फरवरी को ि ंट और इले ॉिनक मीिडया म आयी उन खबरो ंपर सं ान िलया 
था िजनम आरोप लगाया गया िक पि म बंगाल के उ र 24 परगना के संदेशखाली म, एक राजनीितक 

 के समथको ं ारा िनद ष और गरीब मिहलाओ ंको तािड़त िकया गया है और उनका यौन उ ीड़न 

िकया गया है. उसने कहा था िक इसके प रणाम प, िपछले कुछ िदन से, ानीय ामीणो ंने िविभ  

‘गंुडो’ं और असामािजक त ो ं ारा अंजाम दी गयी आपरािधक गितिविधयो ंम शािमल लोगो ंके खलाफ 

उिचत कानूनी कारवाई की मांग करते ए िवरोध दशन शु  कर िदया है. बयान के अनुसार आयोग के 

दल ने संदेशखाली म पुिलस और शासन से भी बातचीत की व उनसे और जानकारी देने का अनुरोध िकया 
‘लेिकन कई बार याद िदलाने के बावजूद अभी तक कोई जवाब नही ंिदया गया है. 
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ABP Live 

Maharashtra: मंुबई म सीवेज की सफाई के दौरान चार लोगो ंकी मौत पर NHRC का ए न, 

महारा  सरकार से मांगा जवाब 

https://www.abplive.com/states/maharashtra/mumbai-virar-sewage-plant-death-case-
nhrc-sent-notice-to-maharashtra-government-and-police-chief-2664826 

Maharashtra News: एनएचआरसी ने िवरार के एक रहायशी े  म एक िनजी मलजल शोधन संयं  की 
सफाई के दौरान जहरीली गैसो ंके कारण दम घुटने से चार लोगो ंकी ई मौत की खबर का त: सं ान 

िलया है. 

Maharashtra Latest News: रा ीय मानवािधकार आयोग (NHRC) ने मंुबई म किथत प से सुर ा 
उपकरण के िबना मलजल शोधन संयं  की सफाई करने के दौरान ई चार लोगो ंकी मौत को लेकर महारा  

सरकार और रा  के पुिलस मुख को नोिटस भेजा है. आयोग ने शिनवार को एक बयान म कहा िक उसने 

चार स ाह के अंदर रपोट मांगी है, िजसम खतरनाक सफाई के बारे म सु ीम कोट और एनएचआरसी की 
ओर से मश: जारी िकये गये िदशािनदश के साथ ही परामश के ि या यन की ित का ोरा देने को 
कहा गया है. 

आयोग ने कहा िक एनएचआरसी ने ‘‘िवरार के एक रहायशी े  म एक िनजी मलजल शोधन संयं  की 
सफाई के दौरान जहरीली गैसो ंके कारण दम घुटने से चार लोगो ंकी ई मौत की खबर का त: सं ान 

िलया है.’’ आयोग के मुतािबक, ाथिमक जांच से खुलासा आ है िक वसई े  के रहने वाले ये सभी िमक 

‘‘िबना िकसी सुर ा उपकरण के मलजल संयं  म गये थे.’’ आयोग ने कहा िक यिद यह खबर सच है, तो यह 

मानवािधकार का उ ंघन है. 

'िबना सुर ा एहितयात के काम को करने के िलए भेजा गया था' 

बयान म कहा गया है, 'इस मामले म ठेकेदार की ओर से लापरवाही  है िक पीिड़तो ंको कानून और 
िनधा रत मानदंडो ंके साथ-साथ एनएचआरसी की सलाह का उ ंघन करते ए िबना िकसी सुर ा एहितयात 

के ऐसे खतरनाक काम को करने के िलए भेजा गया था.' उसने कहा िक िबना सुर ा उपकरणो ंके खतरनाक 

सफाई के खतरो ंके बारे म आम लोगो ंके बीच जाग कता फैलाना रा  शासन का दािय  है. 

आयोग ने महारा  के मु  सिचव और पुिलस महािनदेशक को नोिटस जारी कर उनसे िव ृत रपोट मांगी 
है. उसने कहा िक इस रपोट म दोिषयो ंके खलाफ की गयी कारवाई, मृतको ंके प रवारो ंको िदये गए 

मुआवजे आिद का िववरण देने को कहा गया है. सूचना के अनुसार, 10 अ ैल को यह घटना घटी थी. 
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Amar Ujala 

Mumbai: सीवेज टीटमट ांट म ई चार मौत पर एनएचआरसी अलट, रा  सरकार और पुिलस 

मुख को भेजा नोिटस 

https://www.amarujala.com/india-news/nhrc-issues-notice-to-maharashtra-govt-and-
dgp-amid-death-of-four-workers-during-sewage-cleaning-2024-04-13 

सार 

देश 

बयान के मुतािबक, आयोग ने एक मीिडया रपोट के आधार पर त: सं ान िलया है, िजसम बताया गया 
था िक मंुबई के िवरार े  म त एक आवासीय टाउनिशप म िनजी सीवेज टीटमट ांट की सफाई के 

दौरान जहरीली गैसो ंसे चार लोगो ंका दम घुट गया, िजसम उनकी मौत हो गई। 

मंुबई म सीवेज टीटमट ांट की सफाई करते समय चार लोगो ंकी ई मौत पर एनएचआरसी अलट हो 
गया है। रा ीय मानवािधकार आयोग ने महारा  सरकार और रा  पुिलस मुख को नोिटस भेजा है। 
शिनवार को एक बयान जारी कर आयोग ने बताया िक चार स ाह म जवाब तलब िकया है।  

वसई े  के िनवासी थे मृतक 

बयान के मुतािबक, आयोग ने एक मीिडया रपोट के आधार पर त: सं ान िलया है, िजसम बताया गया 
था िक मंुबई के िवरार े  म त एक आवासीय टाउनिशप म िनजी सीवेज टीटमट ांट की सफाई के 

दौरान जहरीली गैसो ंसे चार लोगो ंका दम घुट गया, िजसम उनकी मौत हो गई। घटना म सुर ा िनयमो ंके 

उ ंघन का किथत आरोप है। मृतको ंकी उ  करीब 20 साल है। शु आती जांच के अनुसार, मृतक वसई 

े  के िनवासी थे। मृतक िबना िकसी सुर ा उपायो ंके सीवेज ांट प ंचे थे। आयोग ने कहा िक यिद 

मीिडया रपोट सही है तो यह मानवािधकारो ंका उ ंघन है। 

लोगो ं म जाग कता फैलाने की िज ेदारी सरकार की 
बयान म आयोग ने आगे कहा िक मामले म ठेकेदार की ओर से लापरवाही  प म िदखाई दे रही है। 
पीिड़तो ंको िनधा रत मानदंडो ंऔर एनएचआरसी की सलाह का उ ंघन करते ए िबना सुर ा उपायो ंके 

काम करने के िलए िनयु  िकया गया था। सरकार की यह िज ेदारी है िक वे लोगो ंके बीच जाग कता 
फैलाएं की िबना सुर ा उपकरणो ंके ऐसे काय  को न िकया जाए। महारा  के मु  सिचव और पुिलस 

महािनदेशक को नोिटस जारी िकया गया है और उनसे िव ृत रपोट तलब की है।  
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Jagran English 

NHRC Flags Human Rights Violations In Sandeshkhali, Seeks 'Action Taken 
Report' From Govt Within Eight Weeks 

https://english.jagran.com/india/nhrc-flags-human-rights-violations-in-sandeshkhali-
seeks-action-taken-report-from-govt-within-eight-weeks-10154004 

Sandeshkhali Violence: The Human Rights body has undertaken a comprehensive spot 
inquiry into the Sandeshkhali case, uncovering numerous instances of atrocities that 
underscore a troubling violation of human rights. 

Sandeshkhali Row: The National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) has conducted a 
spot inquiry into the Sandeshkhali case, flagging "several instances of atrocities" and 
indicating a "violation of human rights" due to "negligence" in the prevention of such 
incidents. NHRC, in its report, also observed a pervasive fear of reprisal and power 
dynamics that acted as barriers to individuals voicing their grievances. The human rights 
panel made several recommendations and sought an action take report (ATR) from the 
West Bengal government within eight weeks. 

"The Commission's spot inquiry has revealed several instances of atrocities inflicted upon 
the victims, which demonstrate, prima facie, that there was a violation of human rights 
due to negligence in the prevention of such violation or abatement thereof by the public 
servant," it said as quoted by news agency PTI. 

The psychological toll of living in constant fear and uncertainty cannot be overstated, and 
measures must be taken to address these underlying issues and provide support to those 
affected, the added further. 

In response to these findings, the NHRC has put forth a series of recommendations that 
focus on addressing the root cause of these human rights violations and ensuring the 
protection and empowerment of the affected communities. These recommendations 
encompass a wide range of measures, including reinstating trust in the rule of law, 
implementing witness protection mechanisms, and providing comprehensive counselling 
and rehabilitation services to victims of sexual offences. 

Moreover, the NHRC has emphasised the importance of raising awareness and 
promoting education on human rights issues to foster a culture of accountability and 
respect for fundamental rights. Additionally, there is a pressing need to address socio-
economic disparities and create opportunities for economic empowerment in the affected 
communities. 
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Deccan Herald 

NHRC flags human rights violations in Bengal's troubled Sandeshkhali 

https://www.deccanherald.com/india/west-bengal/nhrc-flags-human-rights-violations-in-

bengals-troubled-sandeshkhali-2976681 

According to the report prepared by NHRC's investigation team, the atmosphere in 

Sandeshkhali due to the 'atrocities by the alleged accused' rendered the victims silent 

and reluctant to seek justice. 

The National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) on Saturday said its spot enquiry in 

West Bengal's Sandeshkhali has revealed "several instances of atrocities inflicted upon 

the victims", which "clearly demonstrate" that there was a violation of human rights due 

to negligence of the administration. 

It has asked the West Bengal Chief Secretary to submit an Action Taken Report within 

eight weeks on each of the recommendations made by it, which includes reinstating trust 

in the rule of law and confidence in authorities, counselling and rehabilitation of victims of 

sexual offences, return of the land to the legitimate owners and investigation of cases of 

missing women/girls from Sandeshkhali. 

According to the report prepared by NHRC's investigation team, the atmosphere in 

Sandeshkhali due to the "atrocities by the alleged accused" rendered the victims silent 

and reluctant to seek justice. 

The villagers and victims who faced assault, threat, sexual exploitation, land grabbing, 

and forced unpaid labour were compelled to seek livelihood outside the Sandeshkhali, it 

said adding the allegations of denial of benefits of state and union government schemes 

such as old age pension, MGNREGA and Public Distribution System are of deep concern. 

"The pervasive fear of reprisal, coupled with the power dynamics at play, acted as a 

formidable barrier, preventing these individuals from voicing their grievances. This climate 

of terror not only perpetuates the cycle of abuse but also underscores the urgent need to 

create a safe and supportive environment for victims to break free from the shackles of 

silence," the NHRC said. 

It said its investigation team found that there is a "need to uproot the fear of these persons 

(accused) from the hearts of the victims to enable them to live their normal lives with their 

families and gain the confidence to live in society with dignity and pride. 

"It is the duty of the district authorities being arms of a welfare state to take consistent 

measures to instil confidence in the residents of the area in general and victims in 

particular so that others who have been victims of crimes may come forward and file their 

complaints," it said. 
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The Indian Express 

‘Gangrapes at TMC office’: NHRC submits report on Sandeshkhali 

Police told victims to compromise with perpetrators: Report 

https://indianexpress.com/article/cities/kolkata/gangrapes-at-tmc-office-nhrc-submits-

report-on-sandeshkhali-9268540/ 

Women allegedly gangraped at a Trinamool Congress (TMC) office, victims told by police 

to reach a compromise with perpetrators, young girls sent away from the village to keep 

them safe — the National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) has made grave 

allegations in its inquiry report on the Sandeshkhali incident. 

The report was prepared by the rights body after it took suo motu cognisance of the 

allegations, and is based on a visit to the West Bengal village and conversations with 

alleged victims. It has been submitted to the Chief Secretary and DGP of West Bengal to 

submit an action-taken report, with a copy marked to the Central Bureau of Investigation 

(CBI). 

The TMC called the NHRC a “frontal organisation” of the BJP and said the report has 

been prepared at the party office. 

The report lists Shibu Prasad Hazra, Uttam Sardar and Amir Ali Gazi, close associates of 

suspended TMC strongman Sheikh Shahjahan, as the main accused. The three, as well 

as Shahjahan, are currently under arrest. 

Shahjahan first made headlines in the beginning of January when an Enforcement 

Directorate (ED) team, which had gone to conduct searches at his residence, came under 

attack by his supporters. He went on the run, and a month later, protests erupted 

in Sandeshkhali, with women residents alleging his associates had been sexually 

harassing them for years. The women said they felt confident to speak since his influence 

had waned. 

After 55 days on the run, Shahjahan was arrested by the Bengal police on February 29. 

The probe into complaints has been handed to the CBI, on the directions of the Calcutta 

High Court. 

States the NHRC report: “One of the women disclosed before the NHRC team that about 

a year back, she was raped two-three times by Hazra and Sardar. Even now, she is not 

willing to report the rape to the police out of fear of these accused persons and social 

stigma. She disclosed the incident to her husband, who went to the party office. But he 

was beaten up by the accused and, out of fear, he went to Bengaluru to earn a livelihood.” 

 “Another woman disclosed before the NHRC team that in the winter of 2022-2023, her 

husband was forcefully picked up by associates of the accused and made to work in the 

cold till 2 am. When she went to the party office looking for him, she was touched 

inappropriately… After 3-4 days, she was called to the party office and gangraped by 
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Hazra and Gazi. The next day, she went to the police station, where she was advised to 

go to the accused and compromise. After the arrival of the National Commission of 

Women, she was able to get her case registered against the accused after a gap of more 

than a year,” the report states. 

“One of the victims revealed that to safeguard her adolescent girls due to the unsafe 

environment for young women and girls, she had to send them to live with relatives in 

another location. It has also been brought to the notice of the team that many more 

(families) have sent their young girls to other places for their safety,” the report states. 

“Almost every victim has told the NHRC team that the police did not respond to their 

complaints against Hazra, Sardar, and their associates. Shockingly, they were advised to 

approach the accused or their patron Shahjahan directly and seek a compromise,” it 

states. 

It further states that women were called to the TMC office by the accused “on the pretext 

of party meetings and meetings of self-help groups”. 

 “The young and good-looking women were specifically targeted. They were taken inside 

the room at TMC office at Sandeshkhali and were sexually exploited/gangraped. Other 

women were engaged in work such as making food, cleaning the office and cleaning the 

ponds, etc,” the report states, adding that the women refrained from reporting the events 

due to the fear of TMC leaders and social stigma. 

When contacted, TMC state general secretary Kunal Ghosh said over the phone: “The 

report has basically been written in the BJP party office. Such organisations have now 

become frontal organisations of the BJP. We don’t believe in such reports.” 

Bengal’s minister of state for health and family welfare, Chandrima Bhattacharya, said 

she “will not comment until I have seen the report”. 
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NHRC’s inquiry at Sandeshkhali finds ‘instances of atrocities on victims’ 

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/nhrcs-inquiry-at-sandeshkhali-finds-instances-

of-atrocities-on-victims/articleshow/109276959.cms 

NEW DELHI: National Human Rights Commission’s spot inquiry into the violence in 

Sandeshkhali case has revealed “several instances of atrocities on victims” that prima 

facie show that there was violation of human rights due to “negligence in prevention” of 

these incidents. The Commission has recommended an impartial investigation into the 

complaints by central agencies. 

Noting that the Calcutta High Court is already hearing the Sandeshkhali case, the NHRC 

will be seeking leave of the HC to intervene in the matter. 

As per the observations in the report based on a spot visit by a team led by one of its 

members from the commission between February 23-25 “the atmosphere due to the 

atrocities by the alleged accused persons rendered the victims silent” and the 

“intimidation” and “terror created” made them “reluctant to seek justice”. 

The NHRC emphasised on the need to “reinstate trust in the rule of law and confidence 

in authorities” and “uproot the fear” of these accused persons from the hearts of the 

victims. The commission highlights the important role that district authorities have going 

forward in instilling confidence among residents so that others who have been victims of 

crimes may come forward and file their complaints. 

 

The NHRC has recommended the appointment of special rapporteurs to periodically 

report on the situation in Sandeshkhali. Some of the other recommendations include - 

“investigation of missing girls and women from Sandehskhali; ensuring witness protection 

and redressal of grievances; counseling and rehabilitation of victims of sexual offences; 

return of the land to the legitimate owners; operationalisation of Nationwide Emergency 

Response System (NERS).” 

The enquiry report highlights with much concern that according to data on missing 

females provided by Police Station Sandeshkhali from January 1,2023 to February 25, as 

many as 37 young women and 3 minor girls were still untraced. "This number is alarmingly 

large and a thorough in-depth investigation is required to trace the victims and to ascertain 

the reasons for their going missing including the angel of human trafficking," the report 

states. Hence the Commission has recommended that an investigation is necessary into 

cases of women who have gone missing. 

The commission has sought an action taken report on its recommendations within eight 

weeks from the West Bengal govt. 

 

According to the report the “The villagers/victims faced assault, threat, sexual exploitation, 

land grabbing, and forced unpaid labour, and under the given circumstances they were 

compelled to seek livelihood outside the Sandeshkhali region.” 
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The inquiry also observes that “allegations of deprivation of the right to vote are serious 

in nature and undermine the democratic values of the nation.” 

 

The NHRC statement further highlighted that the inquiry team interacted with the police 

and administration at Sandeshkhali and requested for further information, "but despite 

reminders, no reply has been given to date”. 

Sheikh Shahjahan - the prime accused facing allegations of land grab and sexual 

harassment in Sandeshkhali, was arrested on February 29 by the state police. A 

Trinamool Congress (TMC) leader, Shahjahan, was suspended by the party for six years 

after his arrest. 

On February 21, the NHRC, had taken suo motu cognizance of media reports related to 

the protests and violence in Sandeshkhali. Besides deciding on sending a team to the 

spot, the Commission also sought a report from the state government. In response to the 

NHRC notice the DG & IGP, West Bengal on February 29 revealed that a total of 25 cases 

were registered among which 7 cases were on complaints of alleged sexual offence 

against women and 24 accused persons were arrested. The state authorities had said 

that efforts were also being made to arrest the absconding perpetrators of the crime. The 

overall situation of the entire Sandeshkhali area was described by the state authorities 

"to be well under control". 
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Hindustan Times 

Sandeshkhali probe points to human rights violation: NHRC 

https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/sandeshkhali-probe-points-to-human-

rights-violation-nhrc-101713034442619.html 

An NHRC team led by Vijaya Bharathi Sayani visited Sandeshkhali on February 23-25 

and interacted with area residents, including women, among others. 

There were several human rights violations in the troubled Sandeshkhali area of West 

Bengal, including forced migration, denial of the democratic right to vote, sexual 

exploitation of women and land grabbing, the National Human Rights Commission has 

said in its spot enquiry report. 

The spot report of team, approved by the NHRC was sent to West Bengal police and chief 

secretary and CBI on Friday. HT has reviewed a copy of the report. 

“After interacting with the villagers, especially women in the area of Sandeshkhali, the 

NHRC team observed that the atmosphere of intimidation, and terror created due to the 

atrocities by the alleged accused persons rendered the victims silent and reluctant to seek 

justice,” said the report. 

“The villagers/victims faced assault, threat, sexual exploitation, land grabbing, and forced 

unpaid labour, and under the given circumstances, they were compelled to seek livelihood 

outside the Sandeshkhali region or state,” the report added. 

An investigation team of the NHRC led by Vijaya Bharathi Sayani visited Sandeshkhali 

on February 23-25 and interacted with area residents, including women, police officers 

and doctors, among others. 

It found that whenever local residents went with a complaint to the police, they were 

allegedly advised to approach the accused people, including suspended Trinamool 

Congress party leader Sheikh Shahjahan, and seek a compromise. 

Based on these interactions, the human rights body on Friday asked West Bengal chief 

secretary Bhagwati Prasad Gopalika and director general of police Rajeev Kumar to 

submit an action taken report in the matter within eight weeks while making several 

recommendations to restore law and order. 

“The people who hold portfolios in the NHRC and other such bodies, are usually BJP 

leaders. They prepare reports favouring the BJP. This has been proved time and again. 

The same thing has happened this time. It is just a repetition,” said Santanu Sen, TMC 

MP. 

No bureaucrats in West Bengal government were willing to comment on the issue. 

The riverine island of Sandeshkhali has been in the eye of the storm since January 5, 

when Enforcement Directorate officers arrived to search the home of Shahjahan, a close 
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aide of former minister Jyoti Priya Mallick, who was arrested in October last year in 

connection with an alleged ration distribution scam. The ED team came under attack from 

an angry mob, leaving three officers injured. 

On February 7, other violent protests began erupting in Sandeshkhali and nearby villages, 

with groups of residents, led mostly by women, alleging exploitation, land grabbing and 

sexual harassment at the hands of local TMC leaders, including Shahjahan, his brother 

Sirajuddin and associates Uttam Sardar and Shibaprasad Hazra. Other villages said 

Shahjahan and his associates also allegedly indulged in grabbing land. 

Shahjahan, a former TMC zila parishad leader, was arrested by state police on the orders 

of the Calcutta high court on February 29 after 55 days on the run. Although state criminal 

investigation department took over the probe, Shahjahan was handed over to the Central 

Bureau of Investigation under the high court’s orders on March 6. 

The Calcutta high court on April 10 asked CBI to investigate all allegations of 

Sandeshkhali residents since February. 

”As per villagers, a significant number of men from the Sandeshkhali area have chosen 

to seek livelihood in distant places, leaving behind the women, children, and elderly, who 

continue to reside in the villages,” said the report. 

“The decision to migrate is often driven by the pursuit of better economic opportunities 

and also staying in their home town could potentially expose them to working for the 

alleged accused or political parties without wages. This is a kind of forced migration,” the 

commission said. 

The villagers in Sandeshkhali said that “they are denied democratic right to vote”, the 

report said. 

“They alleged that during elections, they are prohibited from casting their votes, as 

supporters of miscreants allegedly cast vote on their behalf,” it added. 

The report also highlighted alleged instances of land grabbing, disruption of natural 

habitats leading to environmental concerns, and safety of witnesses, among other 

concerns. 

The commission said every victim told its team that “the police do not respond to their 

complaints against Hazra, Sardar and their associates”. 

“Shockingly, they were advised to approach the alleged accused or their alleged patron 

Sheikh Shahjahan, and seek a compromise instead of receiving the support they sought 

from the police,” the report said. “The common people have lost faith in the local police.” 

Between January 1, 2023, and February 25, 2024, three minor girls and 37 adult women 

were “untraced” in the area, according to data from Sandeshkhali police station that was 

shared with the NHRC team. 
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Local police, after the violence in February, registered 25 cases, out of which seven are 

related to sexual offences against Shahjahan, Sardar and Hazra, according to the report. 

Police have arrested 24 people so far in these cases. 

The alleged offences committed in Sandeshkhali are among the top poll issues in the 

eastern state that sends 42 members to the Lok Sabha. 

Prime Minister Narendra Modi and Union home minister Amit Shah have repeatedly 

referred to the allegations to attack the TMC, especially on the issue of women’s safety. 

Chief minister Mamata Banerjee has said the state government took swift action against 

the perpetrators and accused the Bharatiya Janata Party of vendetta politics. 

“The people have seen what has happened in Sandeshkhali. The high court ordered a 

CBI probe. This corroborates the NHRC report. It is immaterial what political parties say,” 

said BJP spokesman Samik Bhattacharya.  
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ANI News 

NHRC issues notice to Maharashtra govt over death of four sewage workers 

https://www.aninews.in/news/national/general-news/nhrc-issues-notice-to-maharashtra-
govt-over-death-of-four-sewage-workers20240413224836/#google_vignette 

New Delhi [India], April 13 (ANI): Taking cognizance of a media report about the death of 
four people while cleaning a sewage treatment plant without protective gear in Mumbai, 
the National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) on Saturday issued notice to the 
Maharashtra government calling for a detailed report within four weeks. 
NHRC has taken suo motu cognizance of a media report that four persons, all aged about 
20 years, died of suffocation after allegedly inhaling toxic gases while cleaning a 
private sewage treatment plant in a residential township in the Virar area of Mumbai in 
Maharashtra, according to an official statement from the NHRC. 
Reportedly, the preliminary investigation revealed that the workers, all of them residents 
of the Vasai area, had entered the sewage plant without any safety gear. 

The Commission has observed that the contents of the media report, if true, amount to a 
violation of human rights. The negligence on the part of the contractor in the instant case 
is apparent that the victims were deputed to execute such hazardous work without any 
safety precautions violating the law and the prescribed norms as well as the NHRC 
advisory. 
It is the duty of the state authorities to spread awareness amongst the common people 
about the danger of hazardous cleaning without using safety gear/ equipment, the NHRC 
said in the statement. 
Accordingly, the NHRC has issued the notices to the Chief Secretary and the Director 
General of Police, Maharashtra calling for a detailed report on the matter. It should include 
action taken against the guilty and the status of compensation if any, paid to the next of 
kin of the deceased persons. 
The Commission would also like to know whether the Apex Court guidelines and NHRC 
advisory are being complied with by the authorities concerned. The response is expected 
within four weeks, added the official statement. 
According to the media report, carried out on April 10, 2024, all four victims were rushed 
to a hospital where they were declared dead. The two other workers, who went near the 
plant to look for them, also complained of uneasiness and needed treatment. (ANI) 
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The Print 

NHRC issues notice to Maha govt, DGP over death of 4 workers during sewage 
cleaning 

https://theprint.in/india/nhrc-issues-notice-to-maha-govt-dgp-over-death-of-4-workers-
during-sewage-cleaning/2039600/ 

New Delhi, Apr 13 (PTI) The NHRC has sent a notice to the Maharashtra government 
and the state police chief over reports of death of four people while they were cleaning a 
sewage treatment plant allegedly without any protective gear in Mumbai. 

In a statement on Saturday, the National Human Rights Commission said it has sought a 
report, which should include the status of the implementation of the Supreme Court 
guidelines and NHRC advisory about the hazardous cleaning, within four weeks. 

The NHRC has taken “suo motu cognisance of a media report that four persons, all aged 
about 20 years, died of suffocation after inhaling toxic gases while cleaning a private 
sewage treatment plant in a residential township in Virar area,” it said. 

According to Commission, the preliminary investigation has revealed that the workers, all 
of them residents of Vasai area, had “entered the sewage plant without any safety gear.” 
The Commission said that the content of the media report, if true, amount to a violation 
of human rights. 

“The negligence on the part of the contractor in the instant case is apparent that the 
victims were deputed to execute such a hazardous work without any safety precautions, 
violating the law and the prescribed norms as well as the NHRC advisory,” the statement 
said. 

It is the duty of the state authorities to spread awareness among the common people 
about the danger of hazardous cleaning without using safety gears or equipment, the 
rights body said. 

The Commission has issued notices to the chief secretary and the director general of 
police of Maharashtra seeking a detailed report. 

The report should include action taken against the guilty and the status of compensation 
if any, paid to the next of kin of the deceased, the statement said. 

According to media reports, carried on April 10, all four youths were rushed to a hospital 
where they were declared brought dead. 

Two other workers, who went near the plant to look for the four, also complained of 
uneasiness and needed treatment, the reports said. PTI KND VN VN 

This report is auto-generated from PTI news service. ThePrint holds no responsibility for 
its content. 
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The Print 

 ‘Women gangraped at TMC office, one asked by cops to compromise’: NHRC’s 

report on Sandeshkhali 

Report names 3 TMC leaders — Shibu Hazra, Uttam Sardar and Amir Ali Ghazi — as 

accused. All are currently in jail. TMC's Kunal Ghosh dismisses report, says 'NHRC is a 

BJP cadre'. 

https://theprint.in/india/women-gangraped-at-tmc-office-one-asked-by-cops-to-

compromise-nhrcs-report-on-sandeshkhali/2039360/ 

Kolkata: A report released Saturday by the National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) 

on Sandeshkhali violence highlights cases of alleged gangrape by Trinamool Congress 

(TMC) leaders inside its party office. 

ThePrint has accessed a copy of the NHRC report on Sandeshkhali where at least two 

women told the team they were “gangraped” by Trinamool leaders but refused to report 

the incident to the police. 

In this report, the NHRC has named TMC leaders Shibu Prasad Hazra, Uttam Sardar, 

and Amir Ali Ghazi, who allegedly acted under the directions and patronage of party 

strongman Sheikh Shahjahan. 

The 11-page report states that the villagers were initially “reluctant to share their ordeals” 

out of fear. “However, after building rapport and gaining their confidence, the team was 

able to make them comfortable and they narrated about the prevailing situation and 

atrocities committed by the alleged named persons (sic).” 

It adds, “Women of the village were called at the TMC Party office by the named alleged 

accused persons on the pretext of party meeting and meeting of self-help groups. They 

used to make the women sit in the office late at night and used abusive and filthy 

language. The young and good-looking women were specifically targeted. They were 

taken inside the room at TMC office at Sandeshkhali and were sexually exploited/gang 

raped. Other women were engaged in work such as making food, cleaning the office, and 

cleaning of the ponds etc. The women were forced to go to the party office whenever 

called (sic).” 

The NHRC, a central organisation, had taken suo motu cognizance of media reports of 

human rights violation in West Bengal’s Sandeshkhali, a remote village in the 

Sundarbans, on 21 February. 

“One of the women at Majher para disclosed before the NHRC team that about a year 

back she was raped two-three times by Shibu Prasad Hazra and Uttam Sardar. Even 

now, she is not willing to report the rape to the police out of fear of these alleged accused 

persons and social stigma,” the report says. 
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Uttam Sardar was arrested on 10 February, hours after being suspended by the TMC for 

six years. TMC similarly suspended Shibu Hazra and Sheikh Shahjahan following their 

arrests on 18 and 29 February, respectively. Media reports claim Amir Ali Ghazi was 

arrested shortly after Shahjahan. 

The building from where Shibu Hazra allegedly operated from in Sandeshkhali | Sreyashi 

Dey | ThePrint 

In another instance recorded by the NHRC team, a woman from Gholapara disclosed to 

the NHRC team that in the winter of 2022-2023, she had visited the party office looking 

for her husband who had been “forcefully” picked up by the associates of the accused. 

The report says, “…she was touched inappropriately by the alleged accused persons and 

they tried to pull up her ‘saree’. Anyhow, she could manage to escape. After 3-4 days, 

she was called in the party office and gangraped by Shibu Prasad Hazra and Amir Ali 

Ghazi”. The next day, when she went to Sandeshkhali Police Station to file a complaint, 

she was advised “to go to the alleged accused persons and compromise”, the report adds. 

After a year of the alleged incident, she was able to file a complaint with the police with 

the help of the National Commission of Women team that visited the village. 

The report also states that several women have sent their minor daughters to live with 

their relatives away from Sandeshkhali for their safety. 

In rather critical observations that raised serious allegations against the West Bengal 

government, the NHRC team recorded fear of reprisal along with power dynamics at play 

acting as a deterrent for the alleged victims to speak up. “This climate of terror not only 

perpetuated the cycle of abuse but also underscores the urgent need to create a safe and 

supportive environment for victims to break free from the shackles of silence. The 

atmosphere of fear not only affects the victims but also has a negative impact on the 

growth and health of the children who constantly witness the ordeals of their parents in 

the hands of these alleged accused,” says the report. 

Data from January 2023 to February 2024 — provided by Sandeshkhali Police Station to 

the NHRC team — reveals that three minor girls and 37 young-adult women are 

untraceable as “missing female victims”. 

The TMC has, meanwhile, dismissed the findings of the report, claiming the NHRC to be 

a “BJP” cadre. “A party that has no answers for Unnao, Hathras, Bilkis Bano and Manipur 

should not preach about the dignity of women. The NHRC is a BJP cadre, the party knows 

it is organisationally weak in Bengal and that’s why it uses CBI, ED, NHRC and the rest 

to try and silence us, the people can see through their lies,” said Kunal Ghosh of the TMC 

to ThePrint. 

Apart from sexual harassment, villagers have also made allegations of land grab, 

discrimination, and denial of benefits from government schemes if they refuse to “comply 

with the directives” of the accused. 
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The NHRC has stated in its report that it will seek leave of the Calcutta High Court to 

intervene in the matter that is being heard by the Chief Justice bench of the HC. It has 

also served copies of the report to the chief secretary and director general of police (DGP) 

and sought an action taken report within eight weeks. 

NHRC’s investigation 

For its report, a team of the NHRC, led by Vijaya Bharathi Sayani, comprising Vikram 

Harimohan Meena, Senior Superintendent of Police; Monia Uppal, Deputy 

Superintendent of Police; and Inspectors Ratan Sarkar and Arun Tyagi, visited 

Sandeshkhali between 23 and 25 February and interacted with the residents, police 

officials, BDO and doctor of the area hospital. The team met the villagers of Majher 

Para/Colony Para, Patra Para, and Gholapara in Sandeshkhali, and Haldar Para in 

Jheliakhali to conduct their inquiry. 

According to a report dated 26 February, 2024, of Sub Divisional Police Officer, 

Minakhan, details of which are included in the NHRC report, a total of 25 suo motu cases 

have been registered, of which seven were of alleged sexual offences against women by 

Sheikh Shahjahan, Shibu Hazra, Uttam Sardar and their associates. Shahjahan is 

currently in the custody of the Enforcement Directorate (ED). 

NHRC claims in its report that documents and records sought from the officer in-charge 

(OC) and block development officer (BDO) of Sandeshkhali are still awaited. 

NHRC’s past reports on West Bengal 

This is not the first time that the NHRC has presented a grim report about the state of 

affairs in West Bengal, bringing discomfort for the ruling TMC government. 

After the 2021 Vidhan Sabha elections, the NHRC said West Bengal has “law of ruler” 

rather than “rule of law”, while naming TMC leaders in its final report on alleged post-poll 

violence submitted to the Calcutta HC on July 13, 2021. The HC ordered a court-

monitored CBI probe into the cases that are still being investigated. 

Last July, during the Panchayat poll nomination filing period, the NHRC took suo motu 

cognizance of reports of violence and appointed its director general of investigation as a 

special human rights observer to conduct an on-site survey of West Bengal in consultation 

with the State Election Commission to identify sensitive constituencies at risk of violence 

in the run up to polls. 

NHRC deputes its DG (Investigation) as a Special Human Rights Observer to conduct an 

on the spot survey of West Bengal, in consultation with the State Election Commission, 

to identify sensitive constituencies prone to violence in the upcoming panchayat polls; 

— NHRC India (@India_NHRC) June 11, 2023 

This latest report is likely to trigger a fresh political fight between the ruling TMC and the 

Opposition BJP. 
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Women, show reports, make up 49 percent of West Bengal’s voters. In the 2021, Vidhan 

Sabha elections, the women primarily supported “didi” (Chief Minister Mamata Banerjee) 

and cast their ballot for TMC. 

In the 2019 Lok Sabha elections, 17 of the state’s 42 seats recorded a higher turnout of 

women than men — of these, TMC won eight, BJP won seven and the Congress two. 

With a 9.8 percent increase in fresh women voters between 2021-2024 in West Bengal, 

as per ECI data, women’s issues are likely to dominate the campaigns of political parties 

this election season. 

Prime Minister Narendra Modi has mentioned Sandeshkhali in his public rallies in West 

Bengal to highlight “atrocities against women” in West Bengal, admonishing the 

opposition for staying silent over Sandeshkhali reports. 

The BJP has nominated Sandeshkhali complainant Rekha Patra as their Lok Sabha 

candidate in Basirhat constituency. The party faces a stiff challenge from Mamata in West 

Bengal, where it has set a target of 30 seats. 

Speaking to ThePrint, BJP leader and advocate Priyanka Tebriwal said that the party 

doesn’t politicise atrocities against women but said that the Sandeshkhali violence will 

cost the TMC their women votebank. “The women of West Bengal have understood that 

there is no point in raising Lakshmir Bhandar (WB govt women welfare scheme) funds 

when their safety is not guaranteed. The women will vote against Mamata Banerjee and 

that will be clear in the results,” she said. 

(Edited by Zinnia Ray Chaudhuri) 
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